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Onrrcn oF EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR (S&P)
Address : 3'd Floor, LD Building, Dangania-Raipur (CG)-4920f3

Website:www
No. 02-f 6/SE(I)/Ltd. Tender No.

Tele.No

e-PROCIE.EMENT TENDER NOTICE
tenders are invited from Registered suppliers of CSPTCL/CSPDCL

,l

fbr supplying of followingSealed
materials:-

is deciared as date wtll automatrca

to fin ment.
^r L^ i- -
to fin ment.

' Atty rrrarr lot b€ in newspapers' lt will be

idffi
;rfi6 SAP-SRM. B advised to visit our website

wranv.cspo.co.inlcsptcl for viewing detailed instructions regarding submission of offer through SAP-SRM.

e bidders rvho download the documents are requested to remain in contact with this o1fice for any development

irl the tender.
Tbnder documents arrd the detailed specification could be issued on any wolking day up to the last date ofsale of
tinder document. The duty filled tenders should be dlopped in the tender box ofthe respective tender up to 15:00

hfs. on the due date. In case oftenders sent tLu'ough post/ courier, it will be responsibility ofthe bidder to drop/get*

S.N
o.

Ltd. tender
No.

Particulars Qty.
ln
Nos

Cost of
tender doc.
(Rs.)

EMD in
Rs.

Due date

l No. 154
RFx
No.81000236
31

Earth resistance Meter, Applied test

voltage- (25V & 50 V) entering the
electrode spacing for resistivity in
meter and feet.
Memory of 990 measurements (10

banks:99 cells each)
Possibility to celebrate measuring
clamps, Data transmission to a
computer (USB) Battery charging level
indication capable for earth resistance

measurement with 4 pole method and

continuity ofequipotential bonding and 
"

protecting conductors (meeting the

requirement of IEC 60364-6-61 :2000

section 6.12.2) with auto Zer function
with current 200m A, calibration of
clamps used.

Real time clock (RTC)O1

03 Rs. 590i- (Incl.
l8% GST) 10000i- 24.122027

In is deciared as date will automatically get shifted to next

TERMq AND CONDITIONS:-
D T[re tender documents can be obtained from the office of the E.D. (S&P)' ent

. of cost of tender document in the form of MICR D.D' only made out Q),
, QsercL, Raipur accompanied rvith lirm's application on its letter head the

dlre date. If tender document is required by post, Rs.250/- is to be paid by D.D. along ryith the cost of documents.

If more than one tender document is required, separate DDs sho each tender. CSPTCL shall

nbt be responsible for an1'postal dela;'regarding receipt/non-rece nts'

iD Tllre tender document will be made available on CSPTCII. web sit he bidder participating in the

t{nder can down load the document from rveb site.

iii)



thetenderintherespectivetenderbox.Noreceiptofthetendershallbeissuedinanycase.TheT.C.Hd
fbeopened at 15.30 Hrs. on above date'

fi:i?ffiffiTi"ffii,i'i?"#;;i;;iiieropening-or-rc 9t*1Tl*,'11111"",'::#il?:TfiTJSiTJ'"*T"t:
#: :f:f "?ilH 

;JHi; ffffi jo];;fi 
""',"d y::ll; contact with thi s office or vi sit our w eb-

i"l *y o.*rd;;J clarifi cation/ amendment issued sub-sequ^entlv

#Lt'#[i:";il;,r1,';" accept or reject any or all the offers, in part or ful without assigning anv reason

I
.i-

iv)

v)

Website www.csPc-co.in
(Go through CSPTCI-Tender notice)

&

v

,f}


